






































































































































































































 of time. 
It is 
illegal
 in San Jose,
 he 
stated,
 to use 

















when there were 
primar-
ily one -family residences. 
The  Police department, he 
stressed.
 is "not conducting any 
drive" 
aimed 
at SJS students or 
dormitory residences. In fact, he 
said, the department has tried to 
be tv; lenient as possible in the 
Issuing of overnight citations, 
"We have
 an obligation to house-
holders and property owners,  an 
obligation to enforce existing law, 




































 will begin at 








































her sister. The 
resulting
 




































































































 the semester, but 
that it 
is
 "in a bind"
 about solu-
tions. 
The city, he 




























 shot of the "Roaring
 Twenties" gives a prevue 
of 







































































































 by Jerry 
Nachman,  
Mercury  

































Dents  Cars 
With Toppled Trees 
-.5111.1
 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































sociology,  may 
agree 
to spend








visitor is a 
professor
 .,t 


















































on a text 
book 





Dr.  Cohen 
received





 and earned 
an M.A. 






Coaches Inman, Glines Start 





NICK PETER,. -punt, Editor 
Planting a seed t Is at 
stint 
grow 













rookie  sarsits 





a cast of 
pr lllll ising
 athletes
 embark on a 














slate%  Bulldog- 





helvvern  frosh 
and 




center 1917-10  I 










AthleM-- \,1 ut 




 steps into 






























































Inman  has 
the material



























 the tail -end 
of last 
season, 





senior,  guard Al 
An-
dreas 
.5-11 /. saw 
action in 
1958-
59,  sat -out last 
season,  and will 
see 
moderate
 duty this 
year,  as 














may he the 
tram's 
"sleeper."  









 He was 
not a 
tar at CCSF, 
and may 
not  he a 
standout  at 
S.TS.  hut he 
consistent-
ly 


















INMAN (left) and DANNY  GLINES
 
















live memories  beginning 
tonight
 
written  television 
scripts
 for Kral' 
as the SJS Speech and Drama de- 
Theater
 and the Kaiser Aluminur, 









Pan" at 8:15 in the show 'From Here and





1 The fantasy about 
the boy who Wendy. one of 
the Darling chil-
ll:ouldn't
 grow up 
will be presented
 dren 
who  accompanies Peter 
to the 
For Audubon Tour 
gain
 





Land,  is being 
10 at 
8:15  with special 2 p.m. Sat- 
played






 3 and 10_ a senior drama 
major,  has worked 
film, will narrate the program. 
Mr. Anderson has produced oscar-
winning material for 
Walt  Disney 
films and educational films, 
The cost is 50 cents for students, 
tankerous Mr. Darling and the 
90 cents for general 
admission  and 
wicket 
Captain  Hook is Jerry De -
25 cents for children under 12. 




 of in summer 
stock  with the White 
screen tour, "Designs for 
Surd\  - 
the humorous in it,  and 
according









 John R. Kerr, associate Valley. 
garden, will be shown at 8 p.m. 





















f a c t , h a
 
cording to Dr. Arnold G. Apple- 
twill
 he pennrayed 
by
 Don Kri-
garth. professor of zoology. 
PARKS PLAys PETER 









the  hull -
Wiliam A. Anderson of Home- 
Playing






 dog capture. 
stead, Fla..  creator 
of the color 
lege 



















 Carlos st. 








This  Afternoon 
formed in "Simply Simon" and 
"Yankee Drummer 
Boy"
 with the 
traveling  Children's Theater of the 
West.  
Cast in the dual role of the can -
hold shaggy dog of the Darlings' 
who 






















Page  It 
y 
morning's








 to run 
up
 an im-  
pressive 
damage score








two  S.1S students. 
One resident
 of 
Hoover  hall on 
the corner
 of Seventh 
and San 
its. was


























 in her 
room





Was a little different expert-
011VI. than 
vtakIng










aWFIVP  of 
the 









San  Carlos 
between 






I Med the tree on 







pression,  he 
said. Was
 that he 
might




























 throughout the 
city yesterday
 and at least
 two of them
 had to 
be cleared from 
the 5,15 campus. 






 the windows of 
Hoover hall, while 
another
 dropped on 
a parked 
car. In other parts of the
 city, trees and branches 
fell









































































carrying a paper maehe. 
Milking 
on
 a stretcher. 
The nets-
SJS 














girls  will 
cant





will he lowered 
into
 
a grave with Head 
Chem-lea/1r
Steve Davis giving 
the -elegy" 
the song
 girls cheering 
the  deo 
A stret dance
 will he held alter 
the 
burial
 on 8th st. with the For-
estor's 
rock 
and roll band 
pro-
viding the music. The
 street will 
he blocked


















 students and 
guests will he 
held after the 
bas-






























2 for the 
price of ONE 
SUIT SALE 
2 for 1 
SUIT SALE 
2 for 1 
SUIT SALE 
2 for 1 
SUITS  
2 





















 P.. John T. Waltlquist
 
told  a 































 to our 
survival  
as any 
course  in 
science,  




































 "trained'.  












































the  Is to elevate
 driving standards? 
Is it the goal of 
education  to develop 
skilled
 mechanics to 
regurgitate
 adroit lapidarists? To 




 it not the ideal -of education
 to nurture erudition to 
tax the intellectual 
curiosity  of man? 
V... 
believe  that "life -training" 
instructionand
 thi- is not 
to say
 it is Ind important --should
 be accomplished in special
 
trade 
schools  and 
it talons which 
make no pretense at educa-
tion. but whose stateil purpose is to 
train.
 
We believe that social-adju-iment
 
teaching














accepted as fact that the imither-father-psychia-
tri.t ride schools
 are mosing Iowan! today 




 Of a grand and disastrous scale. 
If 
indeed Pope was correct when he 




is a daligermis 
thing.-  no other conclusion is reasonable. 
I et 
the poet's 
succeeding  sagacity. 
Prink decp, or taste
 






 eitocati tttt al concepts. 
unhappily.  are transforming 
"a lilt le learning''
 into "The- Thing:' 















But our criticism does not affect 
methods






It c  -erns  'versa! goals, and is 
the property of any think-





























































































TELEVISION PA NOUET ROOMS 





St.  at San 
















































































Vik tot Jaanimets, 
29 -year -old 
Estonian
 seaman 
scheduled  to  
speak in Morris 
Dailey auditori-
um 
Monday at 10:30 a.m., ac-
complished in 
a very real way 
when  he escape4I from 
the Soviet 
ship,  "Baltika," a month
 and a 
half
 ago in New York what his 










































































































to be real 
freedom. 
I confess I had 
my 
doubts."I































































































But,  most of 
the world's na-
tions ignore the 

















 light on 
how  his coun-




























ttltILtItO  OYER 
Once 
in
 a decade 
Hollywood  
produces




only  a credit to 
the in-
dustry 
but one which is 
destined 
to 




 all time. 
Unfortunately,  
"Midnight
 Lace" Is not 
one of 
these. 
Doris Day is the star of this 
pitiful
 (suspense?) tale set, for 
the most part, in a modern day 
London bedroom located on the 




The plot concerns a peroxide 
blonde 




to kill her 
for reasons unknown. 
Her 
husband (Rex Harrison) 
and  Scotland Yard, of course, 
feel the whole business is mere-
ly a product
 of her imagination. 
DEATH
 NEARBY 
Meanwhile, for 108 minutes, 
Doris is dodging steel girders, 
being







 seine,ter pre- 
registra-
tion %%III take 
place during the 
%Seek of 
17tte. 5-9 in '1'11159 
for 
elementary 


















...prim; ned signiip 
at lid, 
time, Or.




students  will sing 
with the 
Municipal  chorus 
in a 
presentation of Handel's 
"Mes-
siah" Sunday 
at 3 p.m. and 
Monday
 at 8:15 p.m. 
The students
 are Norma Poz-
noff, David Bell, Barbara Rob-
inette  and Theo 
Winarske.  
The oratorio will be presented 
in the Scottish Rite  auditorium, 
Third




Singers  and Danc-
ers of Scotland. will 
bring the 
atmosphere of Scotland to the 
stage of the Civic auditorium 
tonight 
at 8:30. 
  r 
The Men's Glee club of 
Loy-
ola university in Los Angeles 
will sing 
Sunday
 at 3 p.m. in 
de Saisset gallery, University of. 
Santa
 Clara. 
   
"Three Men 
on a Horse" is to 
he









 Dec. 9 and 
10 at 
8:15  p.m. in the 
audi-
torium. 
   
"Leave 
It







will  be pre-
























1934, at San 
Jose, 























































2110,  2113; 
Advertising  














should  be 
made 



















Take a Bowling 
Break 











 the fun into 
bowling. 40 
lanes, restaurant
 and lounge, Mels is 
the place 
for a bowling date. 
Mils 















Raphael Me n de z, 
classical  
trumpeter,
 will play with the 







gymnasium, Wednesday at 8 
p.m. 
   
James Thurber's only musical 
comedy, "The Thirteen Clocks," 
will run for 
10
 performances 
during the holiday season at the 
Loft theater, Emerson and Ham-
ilton, Palo Alto. The perform-
ance last 
night  was sold out. 
For information
 about other 
performances,  call DAvenport
 6-




Also at the 
Loft  theater, a 
perfOrmance  of Gilbert 
and Sul-
livan's "HMS 
Pinafore" by  
the 
Peninsula
 comic opera 
company  
is 
set  for 
Thursday


























opening program are 
"Roman 
Carnival" overture by 
Berlioz,  
"Walk to Paradise Garden" by 
Delius and Mozart's violin con-
certo K. 216 and 
Shdlitakovich's  
violin concerto featuring soloist 
Leonid Kogan. 




formances will be danced 
by the 
San Francisco Ballet in the Op-
era  house. 'Beauty and 
the 
Beast" will be done 
Dec. 17 and 
18 at 2:30 p.m. and the "Nut-
cracker Suite" 
Dec. 26-29 at 
2:30
 p.m. A morning 
perform-















from  noon to 
1 p.m. 
and  3 to 4 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 education instructor. 
Assisting 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































S. Ninth St. 
Students  will select the campus 
answer  to Lon Chaney by penny
 
balloting on Dec. 
7 and 8. Pennies 
may be cast in front of the cafe-
teria and bookstore. 
Trophies and awards will be 
given during the frosh-soph mixer, 












dance ili be held 
tonight by the 
Associated  Inde-
pendent Students 
in the Women's 
gym, Room 
23, 
according to Gus 












between  the 
San  Jose 
State
 


















































































































































































































































































a prize fur 
your 
repul-
siveness  by 




 ugly man 
contest. 






































































































































































 to my society of 
'what 1 
found













SKI CLUB MODELS :-.elect clothes they will wear in the club's 
fashion show 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in TH55. Judy 
French  
(left) 






















 tn.-. ss 





































 is a 
contestant
 in 










































































































 Lrothers yes -
le day hilt









ti, S, Liss 
this 
r.iailt1
 are cc Chl'iS1111:1, 
I)er. 















































t heir wives are 



























dance  ;mil 
ci 












flep,esenting  Sigma 














officers  will 
nclude today 
N'isitin c. 








 the first in 
a 







a.m. to 3 p.m. 






















Quad.  The trio has









Mrs. Kennarr Sigma r is'appa Al, tonlight
 Girl. 





 to SJS 
students  dell,. 
/haitations  has..





 Imicheim  hich will jsrmfifilel 
"."'111."4  11"' Ph'Ilv'e  
Miffor 
Patrivia  Maas 
will  inter- .in
 . h,. new
 








' president ; Esther Kiev, set:let:try: 
'ii',' 
Otis' initiatini into the so- , 
women's
 branph. Men
 are offered rorit, ,,,,,,,. t,,,,,,,i 




which can be completed 











social chairnum: Sue 
years. The course is 
open
 for fresh- 
I man. Panhellenic representative 
Eier-
men, sophomores,
 and juniors. Sen-
 
ALPHA 
OMICRON  PI 
land Leslie Ballard, song leader. 
iors 







Marine officer candidate  pro- 
Alpha Omicron Pi are celebrating 
Carol Pallitto and Leslie Bal-
it'd
 
hae  v been
 chosen as 
regular  
their Founder's Day 
with Delta ' 
 
gram. 


























 are alternates. 
Ctintestants  from
 AOPi include: 
Ilennginsen 





queen;  Pat Spence 
and  
St es  
ciciIiic Sweethem




I. 5WW1 P111 BETA 
I 
Gamma  I'M 
eissIs  will 














 will be 
guests
 of Gamma Phi's 
Wedn.,-




 Betas and 
Alpha 





















 tomorrow. The 
coeds 
sail 




























 v. in a hatitif:,'' 
SJS sor-
ority pledge classes 
will have
 a 
chance to win a 
beautiful  perpetual 
trophy in what
 may well be the 
craziest 
contest ever. 
Letters  have been sent to the
 
pledge classes inviting them to 
enter the Signut Nu Ashtray con-
test. According to the contest 
rates. the entry 
must
 be small 
,nough
 to get through the 
front
 






 to be carried
 by  
,one man. It IlltISt 
have
 a device 
To hold a cigarette and 
a place 
to catch





















awarded  to the 
winner  in 
January.  







at a dessert 








































































































 Ict Itichart  
liael)rinitell,





























































employed at arum 
Associa,   






















































































FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Worship 
Services  




300 S. 10th at San Carlos 
NATIONAL LUTHERAN 
COUNCIL  
















students  by 
students  
Cars  stop at 7th and 
San Fernando 
and 7th and 





stops  as 
requested. Cars 












































































































































































"agnostic"  is 
one  who denies 









may  exist. This 
belief immediately
 rules ruff the 
possibility  of man




fellowship  slith 
the 












popularly regarded as 







 stated, and 
we must 




verify his point, that no 
bird has
 ever 




heavens I and 
fly beyond,. 
and  no finite 









Therefore,  he 
postulati,d,  
the  Infinite 






 the finite 
... i.e. agnosticism  is 
secure. 
Ili, 
observation  in 
foolproof.  But 
his deduction
 is a non -
sequitur,  based 
on inadequate
 data, and 
we Insist 
reject
 it Ile 
infer', will  t 









 the Veil: 
This 
reduces




absurdity. For an 
Infinite 
that in linable 
to
 epress Itself 
in 'ern capable 
than finite 
 tabs. 
Nloreover,  an 
Infinite  that in 
capable  of 
nelf-rpression
 
and  is auare of 
the  perpleit) 
and
 need if Innis. 
:ind  yet fails 
break
 through Ilse 





to say that they



























rant -pagan cultirre is also 
unclei
 - 
However,  it is very 





data which they 
der , 












d I I; 
TRI.0 
is a Vete campus clubspirituel,




 but open to Il students ... 
... presenting the
 themes of the 









of  dynamic faith So 
camp,
 
(Sundays  9.45 






























San  Jose 
State
 since






















 or any 
San Jose State


































shown,  the program would be 
doomed  to 
failure. 
The spirit the 
fraternity
 
teams  have displayed 

















TEAMS  entered the
 grid wars and









no forfeits all season 
until  Sigma Phi













straight games,  gave up
 in the 
eleventh  hour









 the other 
hand, the independent season
 was barely underway
 
and non -letter winners. the 










thirteen teams, several  
more scheduled
 games were never 
next weekend to 
get 
a good line played
 because teams failed to show. 
on his varsity 
prospects. 
Rather





 it's best 
we laud 
San Jose plays host to the In-./ the teams that have
 been fighting it out, in both divisions even though 
tercollegiate 
Open  Tournament  
some 
teams faced defeat after defeat. 
next Satintlay,
 which brings some 
Next year, let's hope
 action will speak louder than 
words.  When 
of 





be ready to 
play
 out the season for 
wrestling talent utak.r
 one roof, better 
or





NEVER -SAY -DIE DELTA
 SIG seven







 he half the 
size 
of behemoth foes, have bobbed and
 weaved through 




nine  games with but one
 loss sending the 









Warren King and 
Cliff Olsena 
Theta 
Xi and Phi 
Sig  stand 
between  the 
DSP's  and a 
share of 
pair of prom 















 on the 
rugged 











AID  must 
meet  a 
pair 
of pretenders


































































cinch  at 
least 
a tie 




























































26-0, and Lambda 
Chi  
Spat
-tans  send 
13 
to 20 
men  to 
Berkeley


















 30... better 




the store that dresses you 
fur 
success  
even  before 
you 
are! 































































 the inside facts from 
Joe
 Allen and Frank Jackson 


















































































































































































One of the 
finest linemen 
on.  him "lineman
-of -the -year- for 
tbi 
the Pacific Coast 
failed to receive 
his 
just












 by a 
perennially biased
 press. 
This was just 


























































role  in 
every 




















































































































































































































many  to be 
the  
Ii ii,  
guard on the Coast.  
In 




 S.IS' top 
lineman 
wasn't  SC' 
lected
 to participate














 of this 



























hest, and  
did it 






























































































































































































































































































Interviews  December 6 
Excellent
 
opportunities  with the 
State  of 
California.
 Representatives






































































 Special Student Rates  
456 E 
San Sak.adot CI' 5-4247 
per  



































































































































(Author of "I 
Was a Teen-age Dwarf",
 





HOW TO BEAT THE BEAT 
GENERATION  
My cousin Herkie 
Nylet  is a sturdy lad of nineteen summers 
who has, we all believed
 until recently, a lively intelligence and 
an assured future. 
Herkie's  father, Walter 0. Nylet, is as every-
one knows, 









hats. Uncle Walter had great 
plans for Herkie. Last year he 
sent
 Herkie to the Maryland 
College  of Humanities, Science-,
 
and Artificial Cherries, and he intended, 
nisi?'  fierkie's gradu-
ation, to find him a nice fat wife and take hitn into the firin as 
a full partner. 
Could  
a 




 if ',maw! 
not. But a couple of months ago, to everyone's consternal 
Herkie announced that he was riot going into the artificial cherry 
business. Nor 




 "a member of 
the Beat Generation.  I am 
going to 
San  
Francisco and grow a heard."
 
Well 















have gone after him 
and 






 in the middle of 
the  artificial 
cherry
 season. Aunt 
Thelma 
couldn't  go either 
because
 of her old leg  
trouble.
 ((Me 
of her legs 
is














111111f1  the counter
 of a 





how  are yIIII?"
 


































when  rine smokes
 Marlboros,  one 





















































 what are .01.1 
doing
















with  a 
pointed
 stick.
 I am 
compi.sing
 a 
















"And what rho 
you  
do for 














men  in beards and 
women  








a tiny stage 
































































has  another son, 
it
 




































   
And
 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  the  



























































 past six 







































 in which 






















































































































$549,  plus $9 tax  Credits 















aia :able at 










 program above combined 
MO 
a days 
















 - JAPAN -FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG KONG 
BB Days, 
WO
  S Credits 
Includes









 meals, sightseeing, 
Inland 






parties, special dinners, 
enter.
 
ansent  and 














TOURS,  Inc. 






MRS. ROBERT McCROSKEY 
: E.!
 



































































































 he. going 
1.0 ttttt on 
tonight's
 





















































starters  from 
last 











young  team, 
eager to 
get  into 
competition,  









example  of the 
Spartan's 
youth, 





at one of the 
guard spots 
tonight.  Yonge, along 
with Joe Braun
 and Dennis 
Bates.  
have yet 







experience,  I'd have 
to 
guess that 
Fresno state will be 
a running 
team,"  commented In-
man. "But," he 
added,
 "our kids 
are ready to 
play  a ballgame, 
and  we've shown a lot of hustle 
in
 our afternoon practive  sessions. 
They're not 
going to run away 
from us."
 
From the fan's 
standpoint,  In-
man believes the 
Spartans  will be 
an 
enjoyable  team to watch. 
"We're not by any means big, but 
we have fair size 
and  a lot of de-
sire. Whether 
we win or lose this 
season, I think the fans will real-
ize we've made a few mistakes,
 
but  I'm sure they'll think we went 







 to Starting 
Five 
(Continued from Page 1) 
hem  t5-51, and junior Earl Steven -
6 -31 round 
out  the forward candi- son 16-21 
complete the eight -man 
dates. guard
 corps. 
Junior "O'Mo" is a transfer from 
With a squad that is so 
abun-
Santa  Rosa J.C., while Robertson 
dant
 in youthful talent, Inman may 
and Romine are 
outstanding  soph not expect 
ifs) much this year, 
Inspects
 who should see lots of 





in the future has been laid. 
Starting  center 
Joe  
Braun  (6- In addition to the 
14
 juniors 
, is a solidly
-built junior trans- 
and  sophs, Inman can 
hope  for help 
1-1- 
from  USC. 
His 
understudy




16-3 I,  starter 
on last SJS history









 college quintet- 
At present, prospects for ins -
Muscular Braun is 









slate are good, as I lllll an is 
passed  
up





for at least a 
.100 fin -






































































































































 (5-11) start 
at 





































































































































most  comprehensive 





 Anywhere in 
U.S.A. 
TOWN & COUNTRY 
MUSIC CENTER 
San Jose AX 
6-6700  
4 V5.00, l<3361.-




12/2 Fresno State san Jose 
12/6 California Berkeley 
12 9 S.F. State
 San Jose 
12, 10 Cal Aggies San Jose  
12/14 Idaho State Pocatello 
12,16 Utah Univ. Salt Lake 
12/10 St. Louis 





'26-30 WCAC Tourney U.S.F. 
I/7 *Santa 













2 6 *Pepperdine 
1 .7 *Loyola 
2 14 *Santa 
Clara  Cis ia tad. 
2 18 U.S.F. 
2 24 st. Mary's 
indicates WCAC ganSieasn. 
Jas..  
5/11 





















A happy story 
that began back 
in 1947 when a 
lanky kid from 
Alameda came to San
 Jose State 
and proceeded to 
establish himself 
as a Spartan 
basketball  great 
reaches
 its final chapter 
tonight  
when Stu Inman sends his SJS 
varsity five against
 Fresno State 
Tonight marks the realization 
of a dream fur the new Spartan 
cage boss, who 
succeeded Walt 
McPherson lust March. 
Inman, frosh basketball coach 
:it 
SJS 
for the past 
three  seasons. 
!hits achieved a goal he set back 
An his playing days-- to one day 
its 




SJS, Inman was a 







mention. Ile scored 1503 points 
Miring 
his four year career,
 
1333  
of them in his lust three seasons. 
After graduation, he coached for 
three years in the prep ranks and 
in 1954 assumed the head coach -
me job at Santa










.ti 4 p 
candlelight  
contentment 




































can go on a gallon! 
THE irwrroittsr who likes a really smooth -running engine 
Likes Super Shell 
Gasoline.  
Shell, you see, pioneered a way of making 
engines run 





deposits that cause engine roughness. 
Shell developed 
TCP.-and
 has been granted U. S. 
Patent 
2889212 covering gasoline containing
 this additive. 
TCP
 smooths out rough
-running  engines. 
And  
to
 get good 
mileage you 
need  a smooth -running engine. 
If you 





or if your 
mileage
 seems to 
be
 a 
little  off, 
try  
Super  Shell 
with TCP. Your Shell



































































































































































Additional  Line 

























State.  (No 
phone  or-




















 33 spaces for one line































a line  first 
insertion
 
20c  lin succeeding insertion 






























no  8. 
1954
 





Dorm room amiiable in Markham 
Hall  
(I.',   P., 
cm. 
108, 
CY 4 6019 
Women room and 
board  $22.50 
per
 
week. CY 5 9504. 
I
 





Call CY 3-3088. 
Apt.,  share 
with  girl, prefer grad. 1 blk. 
I ra-  .s. CY 
3-6784.
 








































 vacaMna Ger 16. Cc" -
*hr. P 
Veheski





































- S. 5.h St. 
Modern 
fern. apt. for 2 







rooms Ir.-T P shower  
be. 
'ehohi  52 S. 
10th,
 CY 7 1506. 
To sher 
expenses
 3 rm. 































 2 bd virariro 





studio  & 
I 






















' 7 75 
S.J.S. grad has 3.brrn 7  ra- 
all 
s`ril  ^s,rhe 
Wastside.
 W hare . 





would like to 
share 
f 
yeti prior Dec 
10 Apt 312 
Women 
Handy  
Glen  FF2 













































































HECKLED  SHOVED, 
CURSED by two 
women















Methodist  minister 
Andrew
 
Foreman and his daughter, 
pamela 






 overruled all 














tographer from Salinas, will de-
scribe 
professional  methods of 
"Color Portrait
 Photography" to-
night at 8 in SI42. 











siersnan  club, dance, WG22, 
7:30 
p.m. 
Wnal  lintel, motor pool 
to services. call 
Jim Rosenfeld for 




 J   
in 
Photography  convention in 
Chien-  
Williams' home, 2276 
Newhall, 





















 10 a.m. Mass,
 break-
fast 
following  at 













According to Morton Boss, head 
of the Photography department. 
approximately half of them are 
award 
winners. 
Mr. Cook operates and owns his 
own studio in Salinas. 
His lecture was 
arranged 










meeting.  S142, 3:30 
p.m. 
























Interviews  1   
Note: 
Interviews




mint lists are 
put out in advance of the 
interview and students are reguestd 
to sign up early. -Ed. 
TODAY  
New York Life Insurance 
ca, 
needs graduates in any major area 
for sales trainee 
jobs. 
J.




















interview students in the busi-
ness  and liberal 































 seeks police 
and civil 
engineering 























  SQUAW VALLEY 




NEW LOW-COST RESORT HOTEL 
Join 

















































douMe.  $10 
triple.  




























office;  or 
we travel
 agent. 
Special San Jose 
Representative  
Doug


























































 and Offices 
across  horn 





























































































are  being 
held








was  opened 
at 
9:30  with a talk 
on "The Oper-



























at SJS, is 
moderator 






































































the  inter-Hillel 
Channukah
 ball tomorrow in 
Ber-
keley. 
Bus leaves at 
7:30  p.m. Round 
trip  cost is $1. 
Further  informa-
tion may
 be obtained 
from Jim 
Rosenfeld  or 






Joseph  Gitin. of 
San Jesse 
Temple 
Emanuel,  will 
speak  on 
Jewish humor
 Monday at 8 p.m. 
when the



















































































































































































































































































































































* ask the 
man who
 owns one   






















































































































 Iteleco-Cloctlys --,Ziesceo 
me.
 
o 
111111.-
